The aim of this study was to evaluate the effect of two different concentrations of banana peels BP (5% and 10%) as a partial replacement for wheat flour on physicochemical and sensory properties of Egyptian balady flat bread. The peel powder (0.50 mm size) from banana was prepared from their dried peel. The bread was prepared by replacing 5% and 10% of wheat flour with a banana peel. The bread prepared was designated as B1 and B2 respectively. They were tested for moisture, ash, protein, fat, crude fiber as per the standard methods. The physicochemical and sensory parameters of these two test bread were compared with a control bread 100% wheat flour designated as B0. Results showed that BP flour was owing 11.20% crude fiber which is higher than the wheat flour 1.21%. Also, BP flour has high potassium, calcium, sodium, iron and manganese compared with wheat flour. The protein and fiber content of B2 and B1 bread were higher (12.52% and 11.79% protein and 2.18% and 1.97% fiber) as compared to the control bread (10.79 protein and 1.42% fiber). B1 and B2 had the highest K, Na, Ca, Fe, Mg and Zn content compared with control bread. The water holding capacity (WHC) and oil holding capacity (OHC) of bread with BP flour were higher as compared to the bread control. The bread prepared by replacing 5% and 10% of BP (B2) is found to be sensorially acceptable. Our results showed that the nutritionally and sensory accepted bread can be prepared by replacing at most 10% of flour. Ó 2016 Production and hosting by Elsevier B.V. on behalf of Faculty of Agriculture, Ain Shams University. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/ licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/). Peer review under responsibility of Faculty of Agriculture, Ain-Shams University.
Introduction
The amount of waste from fruit peels is expected to increase with the development and progression of industrial manufacturing processes that use bananas as either green or ripe. For example accurate banana peels possibly introduce new prod-ucts for various industrial and household uses (Gunaseelan, 2004; Bori et al., 2007; Emaga et al., 2007) .
Fruits and vegetable flour is rich in fiber, protein and minerals and has a high water holding capacity (WHC) and oil holding capacity (OHC). Thus, it can be used in a new lowcalorie and cost products (Ferreira et al., 2013) .
Banana is called Musa spp., (Leslie, 1976) and is among the leading fruit crops in the economic value in the world. It is ranked the fifth in the world trade (Guyle`ne et al., 2008) .
There is a lack of information about the content of nutritional value waste fruit but there are many sources of waste fruit in Egypt (Hanan and Abdelrahman, 2013) .
Banana peels have various health benefits to excellent nutritional status, and it treats the intestinal lesion, diarrhea, dysentery, ulcerative colitis, nephritis, gout, cardiac disease, hypertension, and diabetes. (Emaga et al., 2007 (Emaga et al., , 2008 Wachirasiri et al., 2008; Imam and Akter, 2011) .
Banana peels are rich in phenolic compounds as they are a good source of antioxidants, which protect against heart disease and cancer (Someya et al., 2002) .
Banana peel wastes from industrial processes represent about 40% of fresh bananas (Anhwange et al., 2008) . These wastes pose an environmental problem for their generation of large quantities of organic waste. Researchers have shown that noodles flour from banana peels lowers glycemic index and reduces the duration of digestion due to the high content of resistant starch (Li et al., 2006; Ramli et al., 2009 ).
There was a general trend recently toward increasing the nutritional value of bakery products like bakery products strengthening fiber, as the bakery products are consumed widely in the international food markets (Kotsianis et al., 2002) .
Bread is a staple diet that is consumed daily, and its quality and sensory attributes are highly considered by consumers (Motrena et al., 2011) .
Flat bread is as old as civilization. It is eaten with almost every meal in the Middle East. Flat bread is often served freshly baked and produced in both the bakeries and home. The consumption of flat bread is increasing all over the world: both from traditional production and commercial mechanical bread production of Middle East bread. Flat bread is simple bread made from a flattened dough of flour, salt, water, yeast and other optional components. Additional (optional) components may be used for processing aids which are essential, particularly in the bread-making process, to improve the quality and enrich the bread to get more nutritional value (Al-Dmoor, 2012) .
The objective of this study was to evaluate the effect of two different concentrations of banana peels as a natural source of dietary fiber (5 and 10%) as a partial replacement for wheat flour on physicochemical and sensory properties of Egyptian balady flat bread
Materials and methods

Materials
Commercial wheat flour (72% extraction rate) and fresh compressed yeast, crystal white sugar, salt, corn oil and unripe banana were obtained from local markets, Assiut, Egypt.
Preparation of raw materials
Banana peels powder
The banana fruit was washed with the tap water and peels were separated from the pulp and cut into small pieces. Peels were dipped in 0.5% (w/v) citric acid solution for 20 min to avoid a browning reaction, then drained and dried at the room temperature for 6 days. Dried peels were ground into powder in the mixer, and sieved with a mesh of size 0.50 mm to obtain banana peel flour. All dried powders were stored in clean brown bottles at room temperature for further analysis.
Preparation of banana peels bread Balady flat bread. Balady bread was prepared according to the method described by Hegazy et al. (2009) . Flat bread contained two different concentrations of banana peels flour (5% and 10%) as a partial replacement for wheat flour (72% extraction rate). Formulas consisted of 90, 95, 100 g of flour, 2% compressed yeast dissolved in warm water (40°C), 3.5 g corn oil, 2 g salt and 50-72 ml water as mentioned in Table 1 . Flour and other ingredients were mixed and then the dough is left at room temperature for 40 min. to complete fermentation. The dough was cut into loaves, which were baked at 250°C for 3 min in an electric oven. Then they were air cooled, and packed in polyethylene bags until use for the required analysis and measurements (the flat bread pictures at different blends are shown in Fig. 1 ).
Analysis
Chemical analysis
Moisture was determined according to the methods of AOAC (2000), protein was determined by Micro-Kjeldahl according to the methods of (AOAC, 2000), crude fiber was determined with an enzymatic-gravimetric procedure according to AOAC Method 991.43 (AOAC, 2000) , fat was determined by Soxhlet Extractor according to AOAC (1995) , and ash was determined according to the method of AOAC (1942) . Total carbohydrate was calculated by difference. These analyzes were determined in Central Laboratory for Chemical Analysis, Faculty of Agriculture, Assiut University.
Determination of minerals
Potassium and sodium were determined by flame photometer according to Jackson (1973) . The elements (calcium, iron, manganese, zinc, and phosphor) were determined using the ICP (Inductively Coupled Plasma Emission Spectrometer) (ICAP6200) according to Isaac and Johnson (1985) . These analyzes were determined in Central Laboratory for Chemical Analysis, Faculty of Agriculture, Assiut University.
Water holding capacity (WHC) and oil holding capacity (OHC) of banana Peels Bread 1 g of the sample and 25 ml of distilled water were taken in tubes of 30 ml capacity and allowed standing at room temperature at ambient temperature for 15 min. The tubes were centrifuged for 20 min at 4000g, and then the supernatant was allowed to drain. The residue remains after draining of Table 1 Formulas of flat bread with different concentrations of banana peels (g/100 g).
Samples
Formula 1 excess water were weighed and WHC and OHC of the sample were determined as g of water or oil/g sample (Alkarkhi et al, 2010) .
Sensory evaluation of flat bread
Flat bread samples were sensorially evaluated after baking by 20 panelists who were graduate students, staff and non-staff members of the Department of Home Economics, Faculty of Specific Education, Assiut University. All samples were provided in plates having white color at ambient temperature. The panelists were asked to evaluate each sample of the flat bread for taste, chewing ability, texture, aroma, color, roundness, crumb, appearance and overall acceptability. The samples were rated on a 1-9-point hedonic scale (1 = dislike extremely, 2 = dislike very much, 3 = dislike moderately, 4 = dislike slightly, 5 = neither like nor dislike, 6 = like slightly, 7 = like moderately, 8 = like very much and 9 = like extremely) according to Stone and Sidel (1992) . Scores were collated and analyzed statistically.
Results and discussion
Due attention is paid to the recent use of waste from the food processing factories for the production dietary fiber powders due to the low cost and availability of these wastes. Residues and wastes from fruit and vegetables are the one of the products in the high content of dietary fiber (Sharoba et al., 2013) .
Proximate chemical composition of wheat flour (72%)
Data in the Anhwange et al. (2009) who reported that the banana peels are good sources of nutrients especially carbohydrates and fiber. This illustrates that the peels are useful in the treatment of constipation and improve general health to the high content of fiber. Also, the high level of carbohydrates leads to improve baked characteristics such as their textures and structures which are desirable for baked goods (Okorie and Onyeneke, 2012) .
The result of mineral content of wheat flour and banana peels is tabulated in Table 3 that shows the concentration of phosphorus in wheat flour was the highest (784 mg/kg) followed by potassium, calcium, sodium, iron, manganese, and zinc (427, 238, 151, 38.03, 5 .72 and 3.19 mg/kg) respectively.
In banana peels, the concentration of potassium was the highest (16303 mg/kg). The concentration of calcium, sodium, iron, manganese, zinc and phosphorus was 3321, 440, 1217, 54.73, 1.97 and 641 mg/kg respectively. The result agrees with Anhwange et al. (2009) who reported that banana fruit has a high concentration of potassium which maintains normal blood pressure and regulates body fluids. Also, Mount and Zandi-Nejad (2012) , Malnic et al. (2013) and Linus and Wingo (2014) who concluded that potassium influences lots of physiological processes, including the propagation of action potentials in muscular, cardiac tissues, neuronal, systemic blood pressure control, gastrointestinal motility, insulin metabolism, and glucose and renal concentrating ability.
Calcium and phosphorus are important to form bones and teeth. Calcium in the body has other important uses such as muscle contraction and neurotransmitter release. Sodium flow in cardiac muscle begins an action potential, but during potassium flow, the cardiac myocyte experiences calcium flow, prolonging the action potential and creating a plateau phase of dynamic equilibrium. High calcium intake can lead to hypercalcemia, disordered kidney function, and decreased absorption of many minerals. Many sources suggest a relationship between high calcium intake and prostate cancer. Low calcium intake in the long term can cause poor blood clotting especially in a menopausal woman, and it can lead to osteoporosis. On the other hand a lifelong deficit can affect bone and tooth formation (Ross et al., 2011) . Phosphorus is important for the primary biological as a component of nucleotides, which act as a store of energy in the cells (ATP) and form nucleic acids such Control (B0) B1 B2 Fig. 1 The Egyptian balady flat bread. as DNA and RNA (Enger et al., 2007) . Also its function is as a temporary storage agent to maintain the balance of acid-base in the human body (Voet and Voet, 2003) . Although much lower values had been reported for the fruit, iron concentration was high. Iron carries oxygen to the cells is important in energy production and synthesis of collagen, and improving the functioning of the immune system (Feming, 1998) .
The concentration of manganese in banana peels was high (54.73 mg/kg) which helps in the formation of cartilage and skeletal. Manganese deficiency is a rare occurrence but could affect cartilage and skeletal formation, glucose tolerance, and normal reproductive (Smith et al., 1996) . The human body stored about 12 mg of manganese mainly in the bones, and the rest in soft tissue is mostly concentrated in the kidneys and the liver (DRIs, 2009) . The manganese in the human brain is related to manganese metalloproteins, foremost glutamine synthetase in astrocytes (Emsley, 2001) . The essential minimum intake is unknown since manganese deficiency is so rare (Takeda, 2003) .
The results of the chemical composition of Egyptian balady flat bread made from wheat flour and banana peels flour (BPF) formulas are shown in the Table 4 . There was an increase in moisture, protein, fiber, fat and ash contents of Egyptian balady flat bread made from (BPF). The addition of banana peel powder leads to the increase in moisture content of bread. The moisture content of B1 and B2 bread was 1.61% and 2.59% which was increased from 0.65% in B0 control bread. The same results are obtained by Ndife et al. (2011) and Suresh et al., 2014 in soy flour composite bread. This due to the addition of banana fiber to bread leads to the increase in water absorption of bread as banana fiber was considered as a good water binder, so there is an increase in moisture content of bread (Chen et al., 1988) . The results are the same as there is an increase in water absorption as a concentration of banana powder increased in bread as shown in the Table 4. In addition, BPF affected the protein content of bread. The protein content of B2 and B1 bread was higher (12.52% and 11.79%) as compared to the control bread (10.79). The same result was obtained by Ndife et al. (2011) in soy flour bread and Suresh et al. (2014) in banana peels flour bread. Protein is necessary for reducing protein-energy malnutrition and physiological functioning (WHO, 2004) .
The fiber content of B2 and B1 bread (2.18% and 1.97%) was increased as compared to the control bread (1.42%). The same result was obtained by Ndife et al. (2011) and Suresh et al. (2014) . The fiber content of bread increased with the increase in banana flour. The increase in fiber content leads to an increase in water requirement for the bread preparation ( Table 1 ). The fiber, in general, may cause firmer crumb structure by a thickening effect on the area that surrounds the air bubbles in fiber added dough (Schleibinger et al., 2013) . Crude fiber is anti-diabetic (WHO, 2004) .
The addition of banana peel powder is increasing fat content of bread in few amount. The structure of bread is improved by increasing fat content of bread. The fat content of B1 and B2 bread was 2.24% and 2.96% which was higher than the control bread (2.06%). The result was obtained by Ndife et al. (2011) who reported that fat content of bread supplemented with soy flour increased. Vegetable fat is a good source of energy and helps in absorption of minerals mostly fat soluble and vitamins (WHO, 2004) .
The ash content of banana peel bread increases from 10.8% in B0 to 33.5% in B1 and 38.0% in B2 as the increase in the level of banana peel flour. The same result was obtained by Ndife et al. (2011) and Suresh et al. (2014) . The high ash content was similar to good sources of minerals (Anhwange et al., 2009) .
Carbohydrate content (74.93%) of the control bread decreased to 50.5% and 44.34% in B1 and B2. This result is close to Suresh et al. (2014) in cake samples. Bread containing few carbohydrates is important to decrease the risk of diabetes resulting from the high glycemic index (WHO, 2004) . A daily diet containing small amounts of carbohydrates leads to a reduction level of ketone bodies in the blood (Johnston et al., 2006) . Table 5 lists mineral contents [potassium (k), calcium (Ca), sodium (Na), iron (Fe), manganese (Mg) and zinc (Zn)] of Egyptian balady flat bread with BP at different concentrations. Results indicate that B1 and B2 had the highest K, Ca, Fe, Mn and Zn content compared with control bread and the increase was gradual with increase in the addition of BPF. This is in agreement with Seleem and Omran (2014) in bread supplemented with sorghum. Minerals are essential for many biological processes in the body, such as action of the nervous system, structural systems, other cellular processes and water balance (Ameh et al., 2013) . The lack of intake of minerals has been correlated with mental impairment, increased disease conditions, and severe malnutrition (Shubhangini, 2002; Abulude, 2005) . Table 6 lists the water holding capacity (WHC) and oil holding capacity (OHC) of Egyptian balady bread with different concentrations of banana peels which were increased than the control bread because of increase in fiber content. According to that result, the water increases from 50 ml to 72 ml as the concentration of banana peel flour increased in bread. The bread shows highest water absorption at the B2 concentration as shown in Table 1 . The WHC of B0 was 7.9 ml/g, followed by 9.7 and 10.2 ml/g in B1 and B2 respectively while the OHC was 5.5, 6.9 and 8.5 ml/g respectively in B0, B1, and B2. This result is close to Suresh et al. (2014) who reported that in the WHC and OHC of wheat flour and banana peels. This may be due to the high WHC values were associated with the dietary fiber fraction contained in the peels which have been shown to be also closely related to oil holding capacity (OHC). Similarly, the correlation between OHC and the protein was very high (Tables 4 and 6 ). This implied that the OHC of the fiber source samples might also depend on the total content of protein present (Sharoba et al., 2013) . Ferreira et al. (2013) reported that both WHC and OHC correlate with food quality because they are important functional properties. The WHC was high in fruit wastes flour. Table 7 lists the sensory evaluation scores for the Egyptian balady bread supplemented with different levels of BPF. B2 showed the best in taste as compared to the bread control and B1. The highest score was obtained by B0 for taste (7.13). From the scores of the sensory evaluation table of chewing ability, B2 and B1 have the highest. The texture of the bread refers to the smoothness, feel of the bread. The results indicate that B0 is ranked as the best from in comparison with other samples in terms of texture by the panelists. The Aroma of bread was affected if the level of flour is increased. The B0 bread shows the highest score for the aroma. The color scores for B0 were much good as compared to other bread samples. The scores of roundness showed that B0, B1 and B2 are nearly equal. The increase in fiber content of bread leads to deterioration of gluten structure, so the disturbed gluten structure shows its effect on crumb structure of bread (Schleibinger et al., 2013) . The appearance of B0 has a little higher mean than the other samples. The overall acceptability scores revealed slight differences between the three samples. This result is in line with that obtained by Seleem and Omran (2014) .
Conclusion
The results of the present work showed that bread containing 5% and 10% banana peels flours was comparable in quality and acceptability to those made with 100% wheat flour. Bread 10% BP was likely moderate for taste, texture, aroma, color and crumb. Also, bread 10% BP had higher protein, carbohydrate and fat content than that made of 100% wheat flour. The B2 accepted by the panelists well in terms of chewing ability, roundness, appearance and overall acceptability. From data obtained from this work, recipes containing banana peels produce more acceptable bread of high quality of fiber.
Recommendations 1. Using banana peels in most bread industry to save the wheat as economical value. 2. Using banana peels in bakery products not only in bread industry. Table 6 Water holding and oil holding capacity of Egyptian balady bread with different concentrations of banana peels (ml/ g).
Samples
Water holding capacity (ml water/g) Oil holding capacity (ml oil/g) Control 0% 7.9 5.5 Banana peels 5% 9.7 6.9
Banana peels 10% 10.2 8.5 
